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WINONA, :MINNESOTA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1851.
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FUANK CLARKE,
Dubuque.
j co»u&NC.EMr.NT A.SD CROWTlI OF WINONA.
A111·1 ;,n ,uul :::mies of l\l'dlsP $1,2~,000,00
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Gla!s, and GlusSiained and Ornan:.enled.
b1111,~lf ,,.·_rman~nUy among-t_hem f?r rh~ purno,e i autl called· it Montezuma, Lui as thi, ",.. I lli;· :,nH,.J!IL, ul ~11 hranrhes_cRrneJ on.
. au I also at London, Canada_. Br,, these coun•~- Shot Guns, Pistols, &c.
I have secured the services cf a lint-rate 111«11
R.epairioit done wtth ntlatness and despakb.
of pr>Cl!CIII~ ht< pror...... Oil 111 ~11 1•_• ht due Im• .• , do
before tne treaty had li<-en made w ii It I
!J 1."''·•r, of mercantile est,bhshmP.nts I.
ll,1us !•early two hun-1, e,\ mtle5 WI•~ be &a'fed Ill
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d1<!_ not hold good In law •. In the Sp1t1tg ul I Tl.e !i-t ot m1;rcha_111s is loo l~rge to a:low giving course oi coi:structio'l, to form a regular hne of
;r, C, FULLER.
Stock and Wll!fk warranted, and fair pay
e. 1-WHIT!l.
1853, there was not a bu1).! 1ng erected.- L! 1,, uames ot all in tt11s artic1e. I shall g"e 1'11 ckt'ls betwe~n Milwaukee aud.!i,rand Haven,
New Brick Yard in Winona.
Co1111try otders prom,lly attended to. 25tC
During that seuon, the first house, the therelore bot the uames of the Forw,mliug·1tnd aud the line• of Rail Roads betw~n Grand H,.
,HE SUBSCRIBER HAVING A. LARGE
WHITE & FULLER,
Wiuona House was built, the fir,t frame <'ommission l\Jerchants, the leading Bankers, ,en nnd Detroit ue now being puahed forwud
bed of fine Bri,,k Clay arij tcf'11t to the city
General commission
buildin" oo the plete1111. (A. cottage house l~utcl•, l\11lls an,I l\ldt11tfaclorie;, <;:hurc!1es, r,,pidly. . .
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was built by H. D. Huff, and one hy Elder Ne1vspapere, anJ Ra:I Ro,1tl and Steambai;t
Tue p~s,t1on of Winona on the Rive~ Is one to inform the J!Obtic that he will opeq._an extenJ>EALl!BS IN
Ely.) In August 1855, the ~rouud on Agents.
~r g1cat unporlance, and when her Trausll Road sive 13RICK Y'ARD as soon as the snow leavee,
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Flour, Grain, li'ish,
which the town is now built, was entered
FORWARDING AND co11l\l1sssoN MERCHA!IT,,
1s pusl,e,1 out to t!1e bend of the SJ. Peters, aud and will be prepared to supply \lll demands for a
by Chief Justice W. H. Welch, by a spe~ial
Smith, Horton & Co.,on lhd Levee, Eh!e &. the No1th.and_.South Roads connect, mu•t make most excellent buil<lin,; material.
ProvisionR,
Haviug eml'toyed the most experienced Br,clt
act of Con,.ress
and by him trausferred to Co,, Geo. Loring, Simpson & l\lor,e.
hor at 1J1any. sea_sons or the year, ~hno_st the
Second Street, near Center,
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Fronutreet, below U.S. Land Office,
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the Rrick made at my Yard as suptriorin,qnality
T11ylor, ~Dllel & Co.,. M. Mobley & Son.- opeu trom a mourh to six waeks e~rlier l1?11111hat to anv ever offered to the Southern Minnesotian~.
RUGS, Medicines & Chemleal9, Dye Woocla
l:r'Particalar attention paid to-consl,:nnients Smith and E. H. Johnson and their as~1ii:ns.
The whoh.• pr~•ent town 11lat o( Wmona \Veb,ter & L .. ke. Peei>lea- &. P.,rriam. E. S. ol Lai11 p.,pin aud the upper country, and durinr
and Dye St11ff'e, Olis, ·Paiata and Paintera'
o'f produce.
.
v2n45tfPri'cea at the Yard $6 per thousan,1, delivered
proper embracing the former plat calll't! Smith, D. Upman &. ~ - J. T, Smith. John the-<1eason of low water navigation from Du- $7.
Articles,
Varniabes, wihdow Glass and Putf
JOHN "ATER.
l, K. COLE,
8. B. SHEARDOWN Montezuma, 'K'aa laicl out by Henry D. A. M11th1:ws.
bllque to /\>'1uoua, is almo,t unob,,tructed by
Glassware, Perfnmery, Fine Soaps, :Fine
Winona. March 19. 1R57-,·3nl5tf.
and Tooth Broshe•, Paint Brtaabes, S11rg1c, .d ancr
Huff, Esq., io January 1855, loltether with
HOTELS.
s,111d Lais, and 11,;>t till after lea,·lng Winona, aN
COLE &. SHEARDOWN,
1YllVO,iA. BA.KE.KWDental Instruments, Trnsaes and Sop PGIIBff
larlds 'IUd town plat wu n:cognized
Huff's Hotel, propJieloni, F. !\I. Cockrell & t11ese serious obslract,ons i11 t~e way. A.II these
& Surgeons, olht-r
of all kinds, Spices_ .Snutl's, Manufactn.,._ To. CENTER Sr., NEAil SECOND.
the same month. Io the spring ot 1855, Co. This large and mi,gnificent Hotel wa, com•. racls r;:o to • how the future_ 1m~ortanc~ of the
wmo:ru.,· M1N. TFll.
there were not over twelve buildm~s erect- mencetl in Angust, 1855, and finished during the _fran3tt R?_ad. und the effe4:t it will have ID bmldOB· ER T CLAPPER.TON, lm1nf fntlv bacco, all the Patent or Proprietary Me dletn-•-of
Office orl Johnson street, first door 1011th of ed, but during lhe same season emigration folJowingwiuter; eracled by H. D. Huff, E<q,, rng op ,W 1u~,11a, ~ud makmg he~ the Comme,:stoc~ed his BAKERY for the vear ,1851, of the day, S.J)f'riorlnks, PnM WitaeS an,t,BraaHutf'e Hotel. Dr. Cole', residence corner of po ured in rapidly. In the rail of the same on., of the ori~ual town pronrietora. This cial Me,!opo,ti of. Soi~thern Mmneaota_. Thia is now prepared to supply the Wioona public dies for Medicinal pt1•poses, Fan, w7 Alrticfes
,.
Fo11rth a!Nl Johnson streets. near the office of
"
Road 18 tu the hanr.s of atile and energetic men, with the best Bread, G~, Piea, Candies, etc., &c., &,,
Dr. Sh~ardown'•,( for tne pre.ent) over Smith's year, the .c~naua W_1!.S taken, and oo the building 13 one hundred feet fruut by one bun- and part of it will b.i pnt uncler COlltract this at unusually low prices. .,.
Orders from the Coantry l)tom·r,t1y tilled and
.
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Qllicers
and
Dlrecl}rug- Store, oppo,ite the Post Office.
\\"eddiug Cakes of lbe most approved and ar• aatisfaction paraoteed1 With regard ~th to price
prmctpelly built, there ~ere eJg~t hundred aud surmounted with a handsome cui>alo. No tor~ of thl!I Tnu,s:t Ro,µ! :
.
ar.d quality.
26tt
and fitteen actual permmeot re:ndents. In expense has been ~rared to make th is a first class
Pre:1ident anil DirPclor, H. H. Johnso11, Esq. tistieal pattema, made lo ord6r, and constantly
Qr. T. D. WELCH,
A. F. WICKERSHAM.
h
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d
house iu every respect, and 11dder the able m,oh
on hand.
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SURGEON DENTIST~
uno. I
, t e populahoo DUIR ere two agement of the·present experience,! pro, rielors, Vice Pre,ident and Director, W. As ley Jonea,
The best of Bread daif,r baud, lllld every va•
lec;o11d St, bet. Main and Jobnson, in Dr. A. thousand. Io the fall of the same year, it hu attaiued a reputatton nnsurpas~ed by aoy Esq. fecretary an,I Di:ector, 1\1. P. Bemu•, riely of Oake• for family 11!9.
the actual rl'aideot population numbered hotel in the West. The name• of the proprie- ~-q. Treasurer a!ld Director, • H. D. Hn~,
Welch', new Drug Building.
BaUs and Parties S91>pl(ed at the shortest no.
H. R; Conk_hu, L. D. Smit~, and David tice, and wilb the most excellent uticlea 4' b,..
11'Jaole-ale u4 lletall
-l"tTE haft every facility for CLEANING, over three thousand. During the same tors are L. R. Hawthorne, F. M. Cockrel! and Esq,
1mst ... t? Es._ Dm'.ct~rs.
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The
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kindly
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by
Cnndles ol.all kinds by the boJt:.
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IO tht, l!:IO't approved manner. We have also a
'
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Hawthorne llD<I Cockrell were lormerly conJydge Lewis, w,11 show the e;rowth of \V1nona
Winona, Ifec. 17, 1856.-,_v3~3-1J
Jarce ....,o rlment of
and c?stly cla~s. 1 he present pClpulahon
Counh· from year to year. Winona County was
.ART r FI CJ AL TEETH, of Wmona wil! not fall shor! of _four th~u- necte,I wi th tf;e Spencer House, Ciucidnati.- organized In April 1854. The fullowiug table
HE people of net onl,r Southern, bat North-·
LANKS Qf all de~i,Ptiooa !or Sale at thit
em and Western MlnnNOta are ial'!ted te
aad· ar~ pr~pared to furnish whole or part 11ets, of nnd actual res1deuf population m the c1ly The building !Ind turniShin~ of Huff's Hotel co,! will show 1he mcrease or Real and Perso11al
Office.
limits.
over
thirty-four
thou11and
dollars.
-The
furoiproperty
as
taken
rrom
County
Records.
examine
our l&rga stock of Builders Hardware,
the mut s11bataDtial ch,racter. All our work
lure h of the mClst modern and costly style, and
.,
E4flLE
FANNI.VG
MILL
IN
TO.WN.
which
la now arriving on eTery Boat, aad will
trill he warraated to give satisfaction and be duIn December 1854, the United States in. tl:«1 fitting.up of the apartmentE, pdrlors, &.c.,
Amount of Personal property ,!>r year 18:'>5,
lHE subscriber inform~ the public and {arm- conttnue to smve tUI na~ion cl•-..
We
rable.' Offit'e boura from 9 to 12,aud from l to 4. Land office was located here but no busi- every attentior have bveu made lo the comfort as per BSRamJnt 1'88
$244,404,00
ers iu particular, that he in1ends kteping on buy tor cub and bay of the Manwactarera, ...
. 1rl11pna, -December 17, 1856.--v3h3-1y.
ness was done in it until in 'the spring of and convenience of the guests. Tbe ladies parAm't Personal prop'ty for 1856, l!B3.a24,00 ha11d a l.irge lot of FANNING MILLS; eapecial- in the ab<Wo mentioned ,:oods shall keep a ir-t·
.
'
do - of
do valuation
do Real .Estate
1857, 50~972,00 ly adapted lo th• Territory. Every Mill war•
· h ed in luxurious style, en<! a splendid
1856.. In October. of the same ye~r, some I~r is f. uro1s
AmoUDt
er usorlznent tl\aa ca• be found ID any. Bird•·
.J. :S.. CONE. Jd. D.,
fractional towwshtps- were a<lverhsed and piano is among the lu1rnr1e,s. The hott1l is c:ifor 1855
8 53-1 00 ranted as ~epresenled. Can be seen at the shop ware Store In fbe Terrtlll!'J.
.
SUI.Gl:ON AND PHYSICIAN,
sold, and from this time and after this place pable of accommodatmg-, with ease and comforl,
do
do·
1856, '1,662,738:oo of the subscriber on 4th st. Call and examine.
Baildera and Retail Dealen will be nppiiati:
on Socoud street, over the Winona Store. and the whole back country was settled. three hundred ~•1ests. It contains, besides olher
do
r!o
1857, 2,789.5:S9,00 Every farmer needs one.
at eutern pric-. We al-, keep for ..i..a, larpt
ti~hty four sleeping apartments. The
Sept. W, '56. v:ln42ly.
Dnring the last winier a city c h arter wa~ rooms,
8ISOl'tment
of the celebrated
.Reaidence corner Fifth and La fayet,li! streeta,
R.
L.
DAWLEY.
house is furnished with an annuuciatory and bell
Tile number of Inhabitants in July, 1855, was
opposite the Methodist Church.
granted by the Territorial Le:;islature, and telegraph, the secou,! one as yet In the Territory. 426. In July 1856 it was 2500, and the prob:iLB.IBLES l!OLTER,
l,ORE.."ria 1L1.JU1S.
July 6th, 1857.
32tf
Wineoa took a permanent stand among the The enterprising amiable proprietors are meet· ble nnlll.'ier ~l the pre3eut t_ime is 9,500.
MOLTER & l:lARMS.
AND'
young cities of the Upper Mississippi.- ing constanrly with a hea.vy pdtion~e.
But ~e".' c1t~es and counties 1,:ive grown with
'f'
TOILET PERFUMES.
The lollowiug gentlemen are the city ofWillis Hotel, by Willi; &, Sou : Bdt1ders Ho- the rap1d1ty o Wrnonna and county, an<I at th•
&
Choice lot oftbe cele'orated Lubin'• extracts ficer~. Mayor:M. Wheeler Sari:;eant, Esq. tel, by P. Bauder, Vermont House, Unioa Hou$e, same lime with. sue!• a ~ealthy f:rowth . . ThP
AND
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uat reeeil'ed aJld for '14le low, al Otll' Old Aldermen J B Anclrews T Kirk W H Wrnona House, .Maverick Hou,e, Johnson cl:.ss of popnlalwn in City and County 13 of
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FERRIS & BROTHER.
Eaqra. City Mush~ C. E. Bachelder.
MILLS.
yonni city lf snch a rapid g1owth, in point of
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We.it,
SPECIA.L NOTICE.
c L!:VELAND, Ang. 26.
-.,
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The New Orle"ans exahange. papers al'fl 4...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . . . : _ . . _ _ _ _ _
full of a singular piece o~ romance that_ i•
D. UP.MAN & SON,
in that city· The parhc,
S9Th1r Circuit C'tlurt ia now in aeaion now
ulars on
arethe
as t:ipis
fo]lo,q:
~
~
,
heJe.
"A young miJl;n_cr-:rirl, ttith 'I\ ho_•e-.1
Office on the Levee,
&Ide St. Clair•~ Var~tie are nrw in full rharms a younl! S~a_rn~r~ sad _becorr:ie_ sm1_t~ WIXOX ..\., • • _ • • ~IL'{XESOTA..
fo!e of•operation, at Sanborn'• Hall, nnd otfer !en, "as prescnte,1 'JY him with a t1cKet rn,
D 1
. E. h
L •d •warr I t and
. ,·
th I
ea ers in
xc ange,
at.
a s
each alght-a new bill of tnre entertainmeut.- the ,Ha\"'snna Lottery, on tl1e crncl'..ion
,at! Ren! Esrnte. Ct>llect1ous mace encl promptly
Th99alic Is e.ood, the company ditto, and M_,ss if ~he clrew a prize t_hev s,h_oul<l. st1ar~ _tne, remitted to all parts of the Fnttd StJtes, .:,1 •
011
Sll:,ie u blooming as ever, So "o in and en;oy money and get marned. l he girl smiling, 1
ey loaned and received= depo,it.
:·ccttaeh·es wh1lll' you have a chance.
ly consented to the arrangement, and the I D "C"P:llAN,
H.B. CP:IIAX.
3 g_ 1 ;·
amorou~ Spaniard left.
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_______________
IT? Fire"Co. No. 1, meet on parade on Friday
The next arri,al from IIa,anna after
cvtalng the 4th inst., at 6)-2 o'cloclr.. Let every
that brougiit the drawinc:- of the lottery: 1
?
?
:.e:aaber be on hand.
and what was the astonishment and delight I
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Co u u c ll Proceeding&.
5P.ECUL .MEETING.

August.26
1857 •
'
•
•
•
._
_, mee t mg b e1~g ca11e d b Y th e
-~'lpeci.-.
CvmmUtee.for the erection of an Engrne
II,,un; the City Ccuocil met lhia day a:

!

i~ ~~r

:tealfi✓et~~i

0

•y

Aug. 31st., 1857.
Present, Ald•. Andrus, Balcom, Dill,
Rec. G•nttzea, Aldi. l\Iowry., and Mayor
l-.ir,ieant. Abaent, Alds. Kirk and Payne.
· M11iute1 of the proceedings of last meeting
apprond.
Petitions and rommunications
Hook
•uu Ladder Company No. I., presented and
rrAd. Rte. Gerdtzen offered the following
resr,lution:
Resolved that Henry Wa~ner be empowered to buy on the credit of the City of
\\"ioooa, one Ho1,k and Ladiler apparatus,
1wt. to eiceed a cost.of Sil[ hundred dollars.
Carried. Account of James Boyd & Soos,
of $1ll6,36 for hose and other engine ap• i•aratus, allowed, and ordn lo be issued
payable the 16th day ol January, A. D.
J85S. Ayes, Mayor Sargeant, Rec. Ger<lri.eo, Aid~. Andrus, Balcom, Dill, Mowry.
Nar•• None.
Account of Hunneman & Co., of $1075,
for one Fire Engine, Hose Carriage ett".,
.allowed, and order to be i~sued payable the
lfilb day of January, A, D. 1858.
AJ'eS Alds. Am!ru~, Bo!com, Dill, Mow ..
~ry. lil;yor Sarg.ant, Rec. Gerdtzeo.
Naye1, None.
Acoouut .of E. A. G. Roulstone, of $72
for Hose Caps, Allowed and order to be is-

or

sued. Ayes, Aids. Andrus, Bolcom, Dill, MowcrY, Mayor 15argeaot, and Ree. Getdtzen.
Neyes, N,aae,
Account c!f'E. A. Gerdtzen of $50 for extra work done for city, allowed, and order
to be isinaecl.
Ayes, ;.Ids. Addrews, Balcombe, Dill,
Mowery Mayor Sargeant, Rec. Genltzea.

Nayes, None.

µcount or Jam"s Smith or $300 for
road .. wor.k done under contract. Allowed
and 41rder to be issued.
.Ayes,-Alds. Andrews, Bolcom, Dill, Mow.ery, Rec. GeratzeiI, Mayor Sargeant.

Nays, none.

Aid. B<ftcom moved that alderman__ Mow•
ery and Dill be appointed a commnlee to
examine the work done under contract by
.iamea Smith, and report on the saml'. Carried.
E. A. Gerdlzen, Recorder.

Tu .u .a. su~rnER D!11:111i:.-Frederick
Sala· writing frem Russia, to the Househal,l' ~·-,1_. mentions that on a table near

tifm "a large rnmoJer lilied with a steaming

li'luid of a golden color, in which floats a
tluo 11ice of !tmon. It is tea, the most delicous, the most soothing, the r_nost thirst,
allaying drink y~u can ha,e 10 summ_er
time and in Russia." Tea flavored with
a
of lemon we have never tried, neith,

,Ji!e

,.r are we prepared to recommend, as a
summer beverage, tea steminl! hot, as_ Sal_a.
dott•• But tea made _strnnf:, ( as we like it
or u strong as you l1k~ it.) "ell swe 7te~ecl with goo,! milk, or aett~r, cream JO 1t,
ia ~ufticient quantity to ;trnc'-it a dark ye~iow color, and the "lrnk rr:.n:ture cooled JO
aiee-cbest to the temper::.ture of ice-water,
Ja-."the most llelicivu~, '.:-i:' .:io:: soothing,
.tbe most thirst r.l)ayrn; <:_n_nl.:.·: we have
,eTer treated oursu,e:: er 1nenu! to._ We
.lr.Jlow of oothin;; to cor:1pare with 1t for
.deliciousness or refre::::":~: 1:_. It_ cheers,
but aot inebriates. Ir:: ::l1 7 u!us 1$ gentle,
it• flavor exquisite .. Try it, ;ood, reader,
make a note of tbs no,-·, 2np nnen the
ummer feyer \"'i~it:: yet.:,_ ::.1:t;_ you feel,
with Sidney Smiln, tr:~t :or !!:le sake of
eoolnes• you get out o: yci.:r !1esh and sit
.iD your bones, try on sp~c:t1c of ice_ cool
:tu. Julepa, cobble'.:,_ r,. 1.1 ~ ~uc,1 th rnp,
..wk iuto insignificance oernie it. They are
ODly Jemporarily refr_esl:ung, and . fire t~e
bldok after the five minute~ following their
baJHbition. Jce,cream 11 the_ o..Iy prepa•
n&ioo 6l to be mentioned wub our cold

AGE.~-rs
For the Purchi?l'll an,! sale oi Real Estate, Colle·t1·on of Debts ,.,.. &c
'
' """·•
·
Money Loroed for ~on-rc 0 i.ien's, on guaranteed
Real Estate Security,
OfFICE ON THIRD STREET, DETwr:z:, :.IAIN .L'ID
BRO.\DW.cY.
B.C>C; A F=STE::c=l.,
DI.J:. T.
tf
hae 11th, 1357, 1

\VlLL pay !he above Sllm to the first person
who 1<ill furnish me during the present week
with numbers 31 and 33 of V-.lumeE 2, of zWinoua
N'
Argus.
E. A. G RDT E. ·
------------------

l\Iortgage Sale.

(
?Jfl -. ~
1 ~1 ,1, iJ
.t"..\. ,D, ,!J1 ,...Q 7
~
J:.J
6
"WI~ON,
,
M. , ,.
1
pLA'.\S, Elevation•, Specifications, &.c., .itc.,
c!rawu up for all kin,ls of Public an~ Private
Buildings, on re~sonable terms. Office 1n Dow•
ners Building.
.
REFERE:NCES,
R. CHUTE, Sc. Anthony,:\!. T.
W. G. EWING, JR., Fort Wayne, !nil,
J, W. DOWNER,. Winona, :\I. T. [26-6m

A Complete assortmel)t

A Complete assortment
A Cfflllplete assortment
A cpftoasVrfSI

ONS.

'01 all Kinds
1~~

Of .all Kinds
Of all Kinds
Of all Kinds
Of all Kin,ts
Of all Kinds

.....,. . . . . . . . . . . ,. , ,.. ~'

l-

1

~

,., · · OBN'l'BEI. STBBIIT, .
-,l, the Place
Ia the Place

rnbscriber havin!! forme,l a copartnersnip fokr tfhe purpoee of carry1Dgot1 theaben b ,_ ,$ L
invite attention tu their lar!!:e aod e,xtens1v<> stoc · o
_
, ;;r·

Drugs, Medicine~, Paints, Oils, Glass, Pntty; Dyestafti, Tobacco, f1fpn, PIii"
Wines and Llqnors for Medicinal use.
•
Campbene, Alcohol, Burnin~ Fluid, ~mps, B.rnshes, ~

·

lt the Place

OU are hereby summoned to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff in the above enY
tilled 11ctton a copy of which is filed in the office

Groceries

·· i:.= •.1:-1.

A. \V. WllBSTER,

CanFrait ·
Oan li'ru't
Can Fruit

z. H.LAltl!!.

I'Jt., 1'cYO 7.
Import:mt Arrangement for• onsignees at Winona, Min. Tv. ·

Preserves

BANKER·S,

Preserves
Jellies
Jellies
Jtllies
Raisins
Raisins
Raisins
Figs
Figs

Second Street, Winona, Minnesota Territory. '

Dealera 1D Foreign & American Bzohange,
Coln and Bank Notes.

SIMPSON tc MOR-SE

AKE PLE ..\Sl'R E in informiuz ;\,ferchants and others interested in &a'i& STORAQI!:, FOIi•
w:\RDJXG ASD CO::\Ji\IlS:::iION BUSIJ\"ESS, that they have made extenaive ananpmei,ts, an<l are fully prPparec! to do any, and alt the busioess la the ahove line the eomin~
Hav1,,g leased the lari;e and convenient Warehouse erected by Mr. George W. Sanborn the
past season, we would say our iactlities for carrying on the above business are not 1111rpased on
the Mississippi River, being situated on the Levee, and the only warehouse in the city which ill
capable of accommodatin!f a large amount of goods; and not being connected with any other
building, there is not the nsk of haviug goods destroylld by fire, and raiD, as the,- are liable to b
in bai!d1ngs immediately connected with other buildings, stsblee, &.c.
•
we would 11'rther say that our warPhouse is situated on the bank of the River, and all boala lad,directly in front, thus savini; i;oods from being thrown upon the Levee, and expolll!d to the •eatw.
Io coasPquence of the expected heavy spring bo,iness, it is particular that merchants aad o&ben
should have their goods plainlv marked, and each packa,.,ae should be plainly addressed, "Cue el
S. & M., Winona, i\L T." This will sarn owners the risk of having thei.r goods get into the haada,
of those who have no convenience to store, or handle them.
Being eugaged iu no other h,1siuess. giving our whole and undivided attention to the abon bal•
aess, we guarantee to give perfect satisfaction to all who 111ay entrust their bo!lness to our cue.
February 5, 1857.-dn9tf.
SIMPSON &. MOBS&

,_11.

ARONSWALD,

General. Furnishing Warehouse•.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

CLO'I H'G, BOOTS, SHOES; CAPS, &C.

ui•r

JOHNSON STREET,
Oils and
Oils and
Oils and
Oils and
Oils and
Oils and
Oils anrl
Oils and
Oils and
Oils and

Liquors
Liquors
Liquors
Liquors
Liquors
Liquon
Liquors
Liquori
Liquou
Liquors

WI NON A, M. T.

'f HErarestPUBLIC
patronage is respectfully solicited, as the 1111bacriber, ,:rill
assortment of good• ia their line of business.

Preserves

WEBSTER & L.&KE,

H. D. MORSE.

c:flznuaty-:;

Provleia1111
Provillfona
Provisions
P.rovi1Jio1U1
ProvisiollS

Groceries

·

V. SIMPSON.

FOX

For you to Buy
For_rQ ro uay
""For yon toBny
For yon to Bny
For you to. B11y
Groceries
Groceries .
Gfoceries

I

"\Yarr &c.,

Also tn their large stock of Books St~tionery, wall and window Paptt., Oil ShadllS. Pateat Car•
tain fixtures witfi cor,ls and tassels, :\!anilla and wrapping Paper, PrinteH Canis, Visiting aDd
Conversation Cards, Fancv China Goods, including Jewelry Cases, Ink Stands, Match Safe11, Can•
dlesticks, Baskets &:c. .'\ l~o a larze assortment of Ladiea Embroidered and Plain \11oork Baslup,
and Rellcnles. lnstrnction Hooks for Pianos, i\feli>deon, Aceonfeon, Flute, Violia,.CJaniD11t» aid
Bra~s lustrµinents, Violin Guitar, anti Bass Viol Sirin~.
·
La\est Periodicals and Publications, and also a large quantity of Sheet Music always on band.
Please call aud examine our stock and prices. Stora on Second street, opposite the Gran
l;IGUSP.
R. H. BINGHAM.
wioona, April 27, 1857
n20:tf
~AS. BENSO!f;

ls lbe P.lace
.fa.the Place

To EdWard Crowin,

H

T HE

WYJE_JEm:.~•

A Complete !l!sortmen~

AJ'1· & BENSv3o·37-1yN·

Wholesale and Retail Drug~ts and Booksellers.

Family Groceries T

THOM.AS DUNSTON, 1 Plaintiff's,
PETER DUNSTON,
5
vs.
EDWARD CRONIN, rDeft. ~Sumai:rn,.

ERETOFORE existing under the ~ •
un<i style of Bostwick & Week~(• thiis day
dissolved by mutual consent. Thdse mdebted to
said firm as well as- tho,e having claims against
it will presrot the same to A. 'W. Bostwick, wh-:>
is alone authorized to settle the same.
A. W. BOSTWICK,
M. S. WEEKS,
Aug. !st, 1857.
NOTICE.-The subscriber having porchaaerl
the entire interest of M. 8. Weeks, in the late
firm of .l)Ostwiclr. &. Weeks will continue thP
Wholesale and Retail Grocery business at the
old stand in Centre .tree(.
· A. W. BOSTWICK.
Aug, 1st, 1857.
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~Il~XESOTA..

hap:

A. rf[JI.~n Radcliff':rn

:BD~TW~nl~IK

U. S. Dist. Cuurt.

The Copartnei'Ship

iir,~-:e r'.

Y

2
5as.

of the clerk.of the District court in and far said
cuunty of\Vinoua, and to serve a copJ of yaar
answer on the subscribers al their office i,, the
city of Wiuona within twenty days aller tnc ,crvice of this summonH on you exclusive v;· d'e
Jay of se, vie~, and 1f you fail to aD'IWer SdtJ
complcint within the time atoresaid, the ptamtiffs in this action will titke jud,;:ment.apillst yoll
for the sum of two Ii unctred and Feveaty-ai:. t!ollars and tlurty two cents ($276,32) with il,t~sest
al the rate of se\'en per cent per annum fro., the
llt'l day of Juno, 1857, with cost ofthill uct1,;1,
dated at \Vi11oua.
Dated at Winona, Sept. 3,1, 1857.
WILSO'.'l' &. !\JJTrHELL,Pl'ffil ~

WIXOX.\.,

i

DEFAULT lia•iog heen made Ill tne payment
of the sum of threA t,uodrnd nod ·twenty
dollars (320) prine;pa!' and inte~est, ~hich is
claimed 10 be due at tho date of 1h 13 , nolJce 00 a
,ertain mortgage bearing date the :!7t!1 day of
August, A. D. 18'6, execute,! by Samuel Gould TERRITORY oF :\I1;'ISESOTA,l ss. In Justice Court
of the county of\\'iuooa, Territory of MinnesoCounty of ,vuwua, j
t,, to C. &. 6. Jon .. & Atwood of the couuty of
To ~orman Sort-well,
Filmore, :'t1111nesota Territory, an'4, recor<leJ in
OU are hereby !1otified tl1:1t a wr11 of attachbook B oi mort,:,-a.,es
011 pages ,11 :rnd 43 on the
ment
has been issued a~1nst you, and your
· ~
19th day of September A. D, 1S56, al 7 o'clock property attaehed to satisfr the demand of G.
..\. :\I., iri the office of the
of
h RPgist~r
,
· Deeds
· I ol \~•- Pa,ne, amountin;r to $17,70, Now unless
\Vinona county, Now, t e"r.,iore,
yon sl,all appear tefore G. R. Tucke,, a Justice
f notice 1s f1ereal
hy iliren that in pursu1nce o a P"Wer o s·. e of the Peace, in and for said county, at bis ofror,tained in said mortga:;:e and of 1he statues rn
sucn cases made and provided. The p·emise~ fice in Winona on the :!0th uay of Aui:rnst, 1857,
at 10 o"clock in the forenoon, judgme11t will be
'are co\·erec\ by said mortgage to wit: thew :f rendered a;rainst you anti your property sold to
of then e ¼ of f:c:1on 35, in to\v_ns_hip Nv. 105 pa.v the debt.
north of rau~e !So. JO we,t, containing 160 3cres
bated this 20th day of J ulv, 1857.
more or less will ~e sold at p,1blic auction to pay
·G. W. PAYNE.
aud' satisfy the deht 3nd interest rlescribed and
secured by the aforesaid mort.~ge together with
all costs and expenses of the proceedings an<l
~
sale at or uear the front door of the Registers
Wholesale and Retail.
office in the city of Winona, in the county of
DEAUllS IS
Winona aforeS1?id, on Friday the ninth (9) day·
TEAS
of October next, l85i, at on«! o'clock P. M. of
TEAS
said day,
·
39-6w
TEAS
n~•..,J •• 1'r,
<\"'"!"-,• n.,,.__ '.Q:S'.".
.
TEA.S
_
. , , ,_
',1 ,, ,LJ. :.- c·,,,,,..;e,•.,.
0

]Ierchants_ f:

~

i flAYIXG Le~se,! the i,are Hunse anrl p_nrchase_d the e~tire iuterests of the late firm nf Sanborn &, Lor 111 g, we are prepared to give entire satisfaction to all who may ENTRUST
O 0
1
<: ." .,
1_ g Wil\~;
~,a~l be
GOODS to our_ Cate_.
•
. . ·, .
.
-,
1
5
1
1
th
' • ti , t bl.sh I Our storage 1actl1t1e3 are una.1cp1s,eu on !he l nper MissLSB1pp1, auJ all bU.1U1en eatlaltall ID'
~mi , htl.fe
pv· to see l al 1 t. e armer r,1tro:.s oIJ1 .., ·. es
a
1
·,
.,
b
d
.
.,
•
I
·•
•
·
.
·
t
II I to our care w1, 1 e one w1<.1 prnmr,11ess an, ,11spatc:1.
-., ,
ment,
an,to as
fTlauyeven·
moreoae
cs that
wou .,. 1,·es
i,ce me
o co
. Ii 'fark
,.••ka ges,. Care Of ErrTE
& CO"
wi'I trv
please
a call.
·'
P-"
.aJ.
. •
•
b .. .
1
' ·:i "'.G 1
•
.\. \V. _.\ VRILL.
I Inten:!rng to m1k~ this our perrnaueut residence we hope by diligence atd attention to 01111a11,
' nab "
EHtE&:. CO.
·
to merit your cu,tom.
0

i\

I

-,

•,

Forwardino· anti

BILL JARD
SA.LOON,
HA VI:\'G b
hl ti B"T• -d C:ol
fD J

------

.

...a;;:J~..L.a.&:.a ~
'--'
SUCCESSORS. o·F

MOH.TO~ & REMI~E.

Winon;;;~3, ;~LLARS.39-ly

New Adv'ts'.._J_

COUNTY OF WINONA,
Minnesota Territory.

,

MEAT'?

of the pretty millrnary anu her beau to: \""l"TOULD respectful Iv in their old customers
find that !he three-eighths, he!,! between : , V and the public ;::~nera!ly, that they still
them. were of the nnmber of the capital occupy the old stand on Lafayette street, between
prize, and poured at their feet: a~ if by :!d and 3J sts , wherP they are read to supply
h
l ·
I I
l f "'lS
f Corne d nn, I D ri·ed
: magic, t e_ p earn~ itt e. pine 1 o
-/< ,7..l- 0 , a II wi th tl1e best F re, h Bee,
1
.
r
h P or·,
k Corne, I an d Drie
. d 'a
"I ros ',
I(less the discount in cashrni:; !) The youn; do.
,res
man ]o~t no time in coming to an under, Veal, Venison, Fowl, Game and Lard, either at
standing with the sweethebrt. He hel<1 her Wholesule or Retail,

tbr;:e::~~c!";;_ l~:ndrews, Dill, Kirk, Rec.
e~~~::t cit s~~p);fl~s~:
Gerdtzen, and Mayor Sargeant.
about making preparations for the mar,
.\bsent, Aids. Balcom, Mowrr, Payne. riagP.
The commltlee for lhe erechon of an
A fine house arr Bien\"'ille street-wheth· H ouse ma d e a r!'po rt , whereupon
.\ 1.r1gtae
.
er pure h aseu, or rente cl we d"d
1 no t Iearn, :.:,I. Andrews offered the fL!lo-..111g: ,
was procurod, and fitted up sumptously for
iteilolved, That t):ie committee _appomted. the coming uupti:i!s and the honeymoon
•n , .. ,.nre the erection of an Engrne House I which was to follow.
The bride (that was
10
l;~ empi_iwerea
lease wl.atevPr ground ,: to have been) marle a lavish use of the
~n llllldit_1on lo that ~lre~d_y secured, as may 1 money p!at"ed at lier command: provi1ed
\,e reqmred_ to bu!ld •atd house, nnd that herself w,ith II war,lrobe rich enough for a
6~:~-~oftlm1ttee be !~Creased to three_ by the queen, and made other preparation• for the
aa•l!!.lon ?f .Ud. Dill thereto. _(?arrred.
coming event; whilst foe h, 1<1egroorn (that
,dd. Kuk offere~ the fo!lo,Hng resolu- wa, to ha\"'e been) in his ec~tacy, present1:'.l 1•
ed her with a case of jewelry worth $::!500.
Resoked, That the City :\farshal be re- Ever1fhing being ready on his part, he
~n,red to pay O\"'er to the City Treasurer e&lled upon his intended to see how she
a ••'1 moneys coll ' cte1l by him 1'or
the C1"ty was gettmg
·
· d h.1m co Id ·
'
a Iong Sh e receive
,, pon every Monday of each week, render- lv-a\"'oiued conversation about the wed,
·
rn~
to sa1"d T_ rea•urer a correct statement o f J1
· ng-and finally g:i ve him to understand,
d t h at the C ity Trells- ·n a inanner wh "ci1 he could not misunder,
·
St..eb col l•chons, an
1
1
·1ra and Marshal render a correct and stann, in that she harl changed her ruincl,
fu l aecount of all moneys received and and wouldn't marry him, holwithstanding
pail out
them, to the City Council at Dame Fortune's cornmancl, and the rom:t.~ir regular meeting on Monday tbe 31st plicated state of the case between them in
of -\.ugus1. Carried.
regard to the money, jewels, etc. She
On- motion, an Ordinaore relating to fees had undercone one of those Te\"'erses of feel•
:wd S11lartes of City Officers was taken up ing which· are 50 common in sudden ;,carid with amendments offered by Aid. An- cessions to fortune ; and there was no use
~rew1, referred back to Commi:tee oa thia in the Spanillld talking to her about mar,
11 u,,J·act, to be reported with the aaid amend· ria,.e.
· h
.,
rneuts embod ied rn t e same.
The di~carded lo,•er <lid not shoot or
Petition of Taylor Bennett & Co., n nd drown himself, but went straightway an<f
<'!nen, was take-n from the table. A.Id entered legal ;iroceedin1ts against her. He
K:rk offered the followiug resolution.
was making his preparations on 5unilav to
Resoh·ed, That Rec. Gerdtzen and Ald. institute a suit at law againot his f.,,, . , ;
Diil be appointed" a committee to report an fair one, for articles purchased th .. ·•
,
cr•iiuance for the establishment of a si'le, as well as the jewels presented by.:.:-. ,. : .
w~:k from Waluut_slreel to J11fiAson street and what loose change she migl<. .~,,
on Frout street, with esti01ates as to the besides. He insists, with the tena,. • _: ,
cost perlineal foot of the same, and that Shylock, upon the young larly's fu.·: ,H,
$ai.J committee ha\"'e power to call upon the of the band to the very letter else ·ot r,,,,,
Cat:; Surveyor to e$!ablish a proper grade picayune will l,e abate of his just dem Ju-\
for said side .. walk. Carried.
Ou motion, the Council tht<n arljoumed.
E. A. Gerdtzen, Recorder.
UQULA• MEETIP.O.

ME..\.T

~~

~...

D~LE!t3 Is
Ii
: RE.lL ESTATE&, 1.l..'rn W.l.RR.l..'\TS.

j

1---

JOBY ,..

keep on hand the

All articles pertaining to Gentlemen's wardrc:>be wil! be found on our sb4;l!'ea, and all ant
invited to inspect ou.r Stock. One of our Jirm makes a regular trl-moathly m1t to the E~atera
Cities, to replenish our stock, and the best selectiooa-- a.re made which relined taste, aad lone
experience in the business can accomplillll. ··
FOX !r. ARONSWALD.
Winona, Januarv 22, 1857-v3a7-lv.

Land Warrants Bo•1ght, Sold and Located. Collections made throughout the western states, and
proceeds promptly remittec by draft on all the
easterQ or western cities, at current rates of exchanKe.
UFER TO
Corn Exchange Bank, N-ew York.
We are now receiving and opening the largest,
R. N. Dart,
"
best and cheapest l~t of goods ever brought to
WellsD, Walbridge, Buffalo,
our city wllich we will sell cheaper :han any one
FIIJ<lllers' .Oaok of Aahtabula, Ohio.
else:.. Come and see.
n21 :.ti
G.,F. Lewis, Banker, Cleveland. Ohio.
u..
D. Preston &. Co., Detroit, :'llichigan, •
Mariue Bank, Chicaeo, lllioo1s,
Humphrey, Tull&. Tarry, St. Louis, Mo.
PAY UP! PAY UP!! PAYUP! ! !
Geo.
W. Dole, Chicago, Ill.
AVING relinqui~bed business it 1s nf'CesW. B.I.RTON, Hou""; Sign, and Orna
B. H. Campbell, Galena,
sary that thosa indehte1\ to me settle their
• mental Painter, Paper Hanger and Decora•
J. R. Jones,
"
accounts aud pay up their indebtedneS11. Thie
tor. Center St. Winona, .\1. T.
. .
notice 1s Foa ALL iudebted to me. Unpleasant
Imitations ot Woods and :\Iarble~, Cilrlmg and
PETER. B.lUDElt.
.AVDY CJUDW!CII:.
as it may seem to me, I MUST and Will callect
Painting on Glass. window Shades painted to
mv debts, l will he loond at the old lltil.nd ior a
order.
•
•
few weeks.
Flags, Banners, Sii;ns and 1 ransparenc1es
39-4w
H ••M. DAY.
-BYpainted on the shortest notice,, and forwarded to
all parts of the Territory. Glass ~et. to order.
f EXTON, B)iO' & CO.,
BA.UDER & . CHA.DWICK, Rooms pninted n~d papered. Pamtmi;, either
white or Tint, d finished with the por<:€lam glass.
143 & 146, East Water Street,
CORNER OF SECOND AND CEliTER ST"S.
Colors warrante,l not to hie ;n a str~ng light.
MILWAUKEE.
~NONA, • • • • - • M. T,
All work warranted .o be doM w1ih the finest
Importers and Jobbers of Foreign and Domestic This is the most central house in town. and best materials, and by none bl!t skilful work,
and on tne rµost reaso~';,ble terms.
Dry Goods and Y ankce Notions. ~ Geod yard and ~table attached. Free men,
. winona., r't,.Oruary 19, J8;:>,-v3nll-ly.
uss te and from thaBoats.~
AVE on hand a full and complete stock
of goods suited to Ille western trade, and
are daily receiving additions, all of which they
TAXES.
offer at as low prices and on as faYorable terms
HE Tax List of the City of Winona having
11".l 1':\
"?"i\'r
1 :rfl f\'"'f'l''fr.n~
as any house weet of New York. Merchants are
this day been put in my hands for collection,
iy-!j/~.J,_),,J.,,J, J ·,t;t ~ ,..!, ·y ':I .ill.i~o1nv1ted to examine our stock as we thiuk we can
I
hereby
•1ve
nolice
as
required
by
!a~
tha:
all
IF
you
want
a
good
Cook
Stuve
that has a large
make it an object for them to make their purTaxes on ~rsonal property mw;t be paid w1t~,u,
Oven, good Baker, large flue, ensuring good
chase in .Milwaukee.
thirty day 1 !rom the date of the first publica:ion I Draft, thick and substantial plates, and
of this not ice, or I shall proceed to collect lhe
,
GEORGE DYER & CO.,
same according to low.
Gual'anteed 81Xtlj Days,
WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL DEA LEAS IM
And Taxe,, and assessments on real estate
·
must be paid before the last day of December
Against failure, and to operato perfectly, then
SADDLERY HARDW.4.RE,
Carriage Trimmings, Whips, Fly Nets, &c., next. And all tax~s or assessments on real es- boy the
tate S!'ecified in sai,\ bx li,t upon which said
No. 38 EMt Water Strut,
taxes and assessments ara not ;,aiJ before the
MILWAVKEE,
WIS.
last day oi Decembn .-.ill be sold ~t th_e Auction
Room of the City Auctwneer on tne nrst }1oaNOONAN & McNAB,
OR
day ~ .flnuary 1858, Tbis n~t1ce 1s deemed a
Wholesale Dealers in
demand and a neglect to p~y t:1e ta:'-es and assessments before the time specined will be deemCoar~e and Fine Papers,
ed a refusal to pay thP s3rne.
.
Inclnding Printin)l", Writing and _WrappingPaThe quality of these stoves is fiftv per cent.
C. E. BACHELDER, City ::\fors!m.
pers of every desc,1pt1on.
above tho~e of <litfetent patterns, nhile thi, price
Winona, Au.gust 19th, 1S57.
n-3t
Proprietors of Humboldt :'\!ills, nnc\ Ag-ente
is no more. Sold only by
for •he Papers manufactured by Canon &.Bro.,
To Whom it mn.y Concern.
L, F. BETTS &.. co.
__
Wirona, JuM 1, 1$57.
and Planter&. Smith. Cash Paid f~r R~gs aoc\
Rope.
J. A. N_OONAN.
AKE NOTICE, th~: on or about the! P. S.-Tin. _Sheet,l:•~,. -~:i-~c.S~?P:;" Ware, o!
30th day of Ani;ust, JS~o, I lost or had sto-i ourowo_mar,~1:i.ct,:rc,~D,a"rt'";·-9,bJ a.nyTink
.
P. Mcl'iAB.
!en from me a duplicate from the Go"l'e,nment of\ er this siae 01 Sur.uo·.vn.
L • .!:'. B. & CO •
J\Iilwa1.kee, June, 1857.
49-ly
the United States, date,i Sort. :22, 1854. for the'
.
.
.
, .
. .
JOHN FURLONG &. SON,
west tialf (½) of::;;. E, Qu:uter (¼) of Section\
1s her:oy orce,r_eJ, ,h_at_~ :"rm ~f t~e D,stn~t
Wholesale Grocers and
T~n (10) Township Xo 10-!, North of Range!
Cou!t, tor :ne, ri:st J11,ia:1~l D_1strict, '.fernFour (4) West. Said Dopliente numbered (407) 1 tory ot l\11nneso,a. be held at Winona! 1n and
and that l shall apply to. the land office depart-1 ior the Connty of Winona, oa the thuly•firl\
And -1ers in Pork, Hams, Lard. Fiab, CollrSe meal at Washington to obtain a patent therefor. day of AugtUt, A. D. 1857.
NICHOL.AS CARROLL.
WM H. WELCH.
:md Floe Salt eoastant.ly oo hand. At No. 127,
Dat.d July-10th, 1867..
37-6,r
July 10th, 18&7.
Ea,t Watlr Sheet, Milwaukee, Wi1c:0Aaio.
.

Nails, Glass, Sash. Doors, &c.

PAI-NTING!!
J

H

,

.
'

FERRIS

TRANSIT HOUSE,

H

BEA.VY PLATE
f\"r?

T

f-'1 -, _

Royal Cook

tt1ARTER OAK@

•B T

•

'

~

C> -:EL :&r;

•

0 N T RE_.C ORNER OF

F·ron t ah d . . C e n t e r Street
Where may be . found at Wholesale or Retail,

DBII, MEDICINES, PAINTS, LS, YAllSH, PATENT, - 'MEDICINES, &C., &C., &C.

;. i.

-Is o::u, January 29, IS.57.-v3n8- ly

ATHERTON

&,

€O'S~
1

WHOLESALE A:'.\D RETAIL DEALERS IN

Wines, Liquors, and Groceries.

I

T

...'

.

.....
. ·1

STC>:EI.E:
OB .J'OllliSOli STl!.EET. UNDER TRE WASRDrG?OI' JIOUI&

IT

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

I

0 ff E! 4 '.P ::.-OEI. C" A an;.

WIN[4NA,

M-6m

JfINNESOT-4,.

....

r· -

C

-Winona Adv'ts.

N-ew Adv'ts.

,.-------------------•• Wttlf.utD,

· Attention the tvhole.

Pl. W-i:»ICL,

L WIENAND&CO .,

Winona A.dv'ts.

...

• ?

.INoad Street, Winona, in Hubbard's Hnll.
ltNp constantly on hnnd ull kind3 of Dru~,
.Pa1A1-. Oil,, Brushes, PnfumerJes, Dye Stuffs,
1V111dow Glas! and Garden 8eed. Phvsiciao1
pn1eription1 carefully prepared at day arid ni~ht.

......
~ ~
~
.;;;a;;., , J..8t:=::!IP'7
...,, "
FULL

HAS NOW ARRVED.
AND ANYTHlNG
:.

E Ve ry t·h·n
I g,

, .

WANT ED

'

·CAN NOT BE HAD

NEW HARNES£ liiHOP

·_n
ff
dWal'e, <Zn J
a dGl,(er,y,
nal'

FALL A.ND WINTER CAMPAIGN!

er 101
O'.tore.

L eaf1v1

c
FACT U RERS OF SADDLES,
HARNESS, Collarc, Bridles, l\fartio.-ale •,
t,
Trunkli and Valice~.

A "NU
l
1\1

-A.I.SC>-

Dealel'II lo Sole, tipper, Harness and Saddc•
Leather,Band nnd Lace L,:,ther, French. Phibdelphia and country bnned C2.lf Sl:iuq; rt1oroc:co's, Roan's Bindingc ~nd Ltmn~, Sbci Pe::~
Nails, Knives, Ar.lg, Eristk!:i, Boot -ceb ;::;nr. ~~!
other articles uuually found in 2.n -2st2.biI:h~:ut
1,fthis kind.
\Ve would also stat€• \7£, hov0:: br;:0 quditvi
of Plastering llnir on h::r:.d, -::hicb 1oill be uoL:
very low.
Ca.sh j)aid for Hidrs, Skiu~ and Peits. Repair•
iog Carriages, Upholsterini:;, &c., attended to on
the shorte1t notice, nnd inc: manner t'iat cunot
fail to give satisfaction to our patrons.
P. VOl\'ESCHEN & CO.,
.'lfotn St., het, 2d and 3d.
wlnona, March 26, 1857-v3n16-6m.
Lan~ war~ant~ !_ Lan~ Warr~n t
NEW S V PPL l JUSt rece1,ed, which we
nre Fellrng lower than at anv place in town.
GUARANTEED GOO:) IN EVERY CASE.
Persons wishing to avail themselves ?f the re•
cent decline of Land Warrants iu the NPw York
market, can do so at a great saving from old
prices.
Before purchasine: elsewhere, call at the Bank
of
TAYLOR, BENNETT & CO.,
Offire o;i the Levee, m the three ,tory buildin,r just below Winona House.
-tf

A

~

New Adv'ts.

.,_

G

•

. .

·11

Winona Advertsie ments.
--ROBINS & H~i\.~IILT O~.,

WA.l'ITED.

L ),. R GE ASS ORT:'.IE;:,iT OF ALL
kinds of hard wood for ?c.-rniture ~akin~,
Winona :Boot, §!:cc 2nd JLeatbel' Turnii:.~,,
&~., for which~:,~ m"o:i::,c•,urcr<i ar1
!J1G:'2,;
ticl~ will b~ giYen in e::chc.:;-2 .
Co:-:iorc!ec::::l c::c :.c'.o~:::,-:'.:.
Apbly to Geo. D. :c033::(:J, ;,Jc:::t of Rob
THANKFt'L :cc .:.: ::~=~~! ,:~:c~:ia~e re• bins,
HE subl!:"ribJ:j :o~:: ~~:.::::~:; ~::.~-.:::i:! 1:i-:~ !~e J'.::o;·? 1r::c!eJ !n Xew York +:.'Q'a
•
";;. J.., , ; . . . . : ~ ' " \ ... ';., ---~ITen c"· f"1
....,::,.,~Ht
•• ··~ . -----~-• ... -:, corner
110 .,.
ceived du·'n~ •• ·· ---· --·, .,-.~ •:i;- rethod
oper2tlon ~ co::::::;l:':: ::c: :: -• 0 ·;" ."; 2o'J. ~h:;J!t:!<l oi Su?enor ::na1..e. They ar~ -,~pue4t
of
Front ;,,d L::1.cl S'.,:2:~
·
:·.• ~ ;.·: ;~·::_ '. ·, \~:;~; ··,.;
:,
,.
0
0
;,Xeeute
orde:J
:o:
l'
'\VinoDa, E'0bn:2::,· 23, ?.35i--.-8::l1::?-ti
of enll,,ng L,.., .... .::-, ....... ---.-.-•, f;_:'.-;:\
:: ~-, ~• ~~
ofBoOd~,
,,tl:-.~ nC t. .. ve ,.o
h , t'
·
,- ·
11
·
· 1r••
Sash,
Descr:iptic ::i.s,
st"1~1'~"2,~,,,r;_.:'/"c'•~::J,~l,1
_c~:,:/.~'.:o'·,1:l,.Jr':::;~{e'
,..,1.1 •• ~•·1~u............ a , . - 1 .,
"
•• ~.................
n
'
i..l r,1\11
which
;\
~ill
be J?';t:!ufae:c1~:J ::?r:: the ~e~l l!ntarial,, and at prices preeludinr the nects,::v :h;tl'9ill
offered in fois nlccc. ;;;;::,act 2;o'.oci::::; :c.:~ de•
.il.J,
'.J. l.'.!L.'.J ;,,.,. J, il •
•
fore_ ex19t,ng or ,:~_ns?,or.rn:: ·;,iJ ':_bJ, _or Bui[drn:; :\htenai3 from Chicago and Dubuo,P.· B~ild
toil 3 , ~- '':o 'vo,iet, of ot:, c:ce'.:, ·::e ·;;-oulJ
-- .
er,
thelmrrcunoin;; .o·,,n~, and .L':moe• deste:-:, :?;en~•allv, are requested to gin JU a ~al' an~ •ce
simpl;• !::).}' th:1! ;·~·c •.-:-111 :t :.'.~ :!:::;:~ 1; 2 s:_::2.:-2..: 1 :-:j72IS Ne77 i'1:iil h:!J 3u:.t c::z~ comp!eted and isfy mthemselve3
of :he GR.:2.'.1' REDCCTIO:'," IN PRICES.
1
' '•
to
:::cPoly
cver,;thin~
l::i.
ou:l::::
:.~
::-.::~
·
•
'
_!_
~ut
iu
:;:;ucc~:::siu1
op2;:.1Lon
~t
";J.
great
expense
01
1
Constantly on h;:ind, J:nd reldy to ~11;iply ~ta iew hours notic~,
\7-: .. HOLES~ 1 F :. --7", ?..:Z':':~=~ 1
by :.1dCing- two nei.,;· Er1,;ine.J, ~wo run of Sa~vs,
' •
t\-\0 Boiler.:t, l7ith other :1ddition:d rnJchinery
50,000 LIGHTS S2.sF., :?r!OM STORE FRO:N'T TO ~ R
1
nnrl ut priceJ J. 9 re:1::on:i:Jlc ;:.:: :.ny ::c:.: ... 2 ·~ 2st :.nd fi::ture3, \Vhich v;ilf enJ.b!e th~:::1 to m:uiufacofCbic~o.
ture \;1th greater speed :1nC. L:::;; e::-pen:e tb~n all sizes, painted one ;;bzed a, cnoy s,1it purchaser~.
Ha,·ing eng: 3 ged Jome of tb c: 3 : -;;·crb::ian, ever before dane.
5,000
25 000
and::!. Furem::rn of ackno,vkdge<l 0uperionty, wo
The praprietorg -;;-ould he::- ::.ckno,~;!ed~r the
proposo payini:; partic,;br attc~t:on ,o
past favor3 they have received f:oe1 their numerf:1·o!ving,
C USTOJi i;' 02;[,
ous customers, and ·,,oulcl r2spoctfully aohc11 a of endleH ;·ariety, to suit the \,2,nts oi every class of lfRildinir, fr9m the Cottage to t~e
and those who may wish to leave their mc"-'lures conlinuatiun of their potrono,:;e in every lhini:
Io the same buildin~, :ind ,u connectior, wilh
can do so with the nssur:mce of ~etting c good that may be ,nnted in the i.umber line.
article.
Will be kepi cor.,~ontlv on band
Robbins,
& Co's. Planing and Re-SawJnc MUJ,
Call and see if these things are not so. Il
il , '
whe~e can be foun,1 cou3!c~tly on han<l, Sawed anJ Dres~d Sidin?, and do do Floortn.:-, o[ .ctn
obliging clerks, good home ma<le and Eastern
U aing _ lffi oers,
qual_1ty, Ba_ttens, Sawed L:oaked work of all description11; all ki,,ds of Turnio~, vlz-"Btd,read.
f.
Joist, Studc!in;::, F!o,,ring. Ceilioz, Paneling. Banister Sp,ndles_of every, variety, H~use Pillars, A,vl llanales, all v11riety of Cabinet Tu:;11••
WARRANTED WORK •
Siding, and a ciuaotity of choice Fini<hing Lum• &c., Custom Cabmet war.< foru1shed tn neJtest style.
'
and a full assortment of g-oods, are an, attraction her. Also, Pie kets, R:uhngs, Fence Post, Lalh,
you will aci.nowledge that it is the place to Shingle•, &.c·, &c.
All kinds
Re-sawing, Turning, Planing, Matching
t,,
buy.
. .
j'nll orders that they may be fa\'<'red with for
on the shortest notice, and at lowest r.:1.toa.
~ Particular attention paid to rei,amog.- B~ drn1?_·11mbera, Boi,t stuff, and Piece Lumber
Contracts Cor Bu,ldin1< in any part of the county will be taken by the u.bovi> firm eoojoinU)·, • •
c1181, paid-Cor llides, Skins, ancl Sheep Peltr.
will receive prompt ntt~otio11.
at rates proportioned to their facilities for operating.
E. H. MURRAY&. BRO
W Prices Cb!'ap as the Cheapest 4l)
All orders to be directed to
GEO. B. ROBBINS, .\~At..
Sept 17th '56.
v2n43tf
Qualities free from sand or frit u.ud u good•
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ the best.
Winona, Jam,~.,. lil, 1857-v3n6-6m.
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.RVGGISTS .iND .A.POTBEC.&RJES,
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Winona Sas1\ ] DD1
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Blind Fartory

Doc:-s, 3l::ic1s 2.nd )Iou1clings, of all

1i·1LL

7•1•1~-\~Jnm1r:1:,·,1 (1\A·1r1
I

lllld

1

,vnmow.

----.:.'---'

Doors, incluclinq all sizt.'J and de8cr-iption8'
Blind#Stationa1·y and
TVindow F-rame8 a~d Mouldinq,r: ~

?,J

o~,,en

1'" '

B

of

S. C. PORTF.R,

WEBSTER&. L..t~'F.,

done

order

~-------- ---------- -------MORTGAGE SALE.
r IS!
JV 1.ole-Sa [e R et.ai,
·z

READ

'.,-2\t G.\P.LO·._'K,

.
S. D, VA:-; Gt)RDE:-..'
.i.nd Go Directly to the
1
' -'
.&T THE
inona Apr:! 4th !~57,
i3-tf
!
r_) ,, ·-,
.P,
DEF.\ULT havmg- been made b :he paymul.
, _ _ ' ___________
Second street, between Cen~c:· ;.::·. !Iain . _,,_
I -' •v ..I. • nt,,,
II
u;
of Two Hundred and Twent·,-two Dollar•
11.T
•
Winona, M, 1.·.,
"D .'
~-y,, }
GROC':Er, Y & PROVISION STORE, , aud SIX cents, ($Z22,6ct.a.) princii'a1 and iotff.1.l.
B -"-' e" .DJ lC
J. ,.rt• I
EALERS m Exchang-e, Co:: Ila:.:.: ;:,,;,,te;,
,
,.
est, which is now cl:1imed to be ,lt:e .it the date
_
_
Hedge
s ~ - ,7 Building, Levee Street, ol this noticr. on a cerll\,n mr. t ~c:• bearln
1
&c. Interest allowed on s., ~,o l'<';,n.1:•s;
CHA.RLES H, MERRY "- CO,
I:'.', G F O l' !, D UFO~ WI~ONA
Collections made en all the Wei ·.c r , :,, at, s, a 1,,J
.',;car Land Office, Winona.
date on the :2Jd day of Jun~, A.
!8511, ,..,,.~
Pra1r,~," bed of excelleut Bnck C!o,•, the \,;- THERE ym1 w,11. always find asgoorl, anrl "'!te<l by Auelbert Hossfeld ~ft., County of
promrt r turns at current rate,; ·" ,:,:, ha~;;e;
Land W 1rranls bought, sold 8Dtl 1 ( • :,tt'll; Lan~ underngned _has r:12Je ex(ell!lve arrani;emects I<>
V we mlly safely say the best anti cheapest W •n.<>ua, arnl Territory of )In,oes,,t~ t•> Georce
ente1ed 0.1 time and commission, .\ione·,' rnv~st· sup~ly all oer:1111H1s duri!'g th,- comm~ •eason, ~;soJJru~nt oi ,eas, sue;ars, moldsseS and syrup A. }r_ey of the same i•bce, which , 11 ~·:,_, ,~OS, I A.ND 2 Siusinawa A,·enue, termi• ed for nun-residents, &c., &.., &..
and aas opePetl a Yaril, with all th" late unpio,ed tnat c~n be fo<,n.\ this si,le of Cbieaao, ·,ve bave cordetl_as a mortga,::-e lll the office,_· , , ,',,:·,t~r
•
nus Jllinois Central Railroad, Dunleith, m.
machi1:ery for !lnck Making._
.'\.. W. WEBSTEK.
.
eonstan1ly on hand 11fiue assortmei~ of crocke- of Deeds for W_1nnn1 County, on'.·: '.!2.' J~y of
'?. :r !.,U.:C,
No charge for cartal{e on Good• goi11g North.
Ifanr,g bad long expeneuce rn the busmes,, he I ry. ;:!assware, fluid, oil ap,\ camphene lamps, J'.'""• A. D, 18-,6, at JO o'clock A ! ,a ~oolt
Reftrencu:
Winona,
12, 1857. 22-3m Goods forwarded promptly by Railroad South Com. Ex. Bank,
!c~1;'
~~rn.rr.ini.ed
_
i~
::PJ~~rin~
the
ruh~ic th~t be\ wiHvw ~nd. ~tOl1e,ware, ~~s, butter anJ preserve C. of ~eed::, P~~e .-iu9 :ind IO. 1.1e 1utt :,~:;t
New Yo•k;
and East.
w1l, offe~ for th~Lr accept,u:ce thd ~ho1Ct"ilt ,,, rick! erock.. ; al!o. the best, cheap~st and g-rratP~t i.·a- the ~a1,1 ~r~y _rn sa!d ~~rtgae:e, Wai 1i;s1!~:1~d by
R. & N. Dart,
"
Weare alee sole a1;eots for the Merchants' De•
: ;3"'r mao~ m Mmne•ota, am! ht priees mudi lie• riely oi teas, Young and Old Hyson Tea, Gun- him to C imtia':~E. '\ o,t1t, on Iha l'.l\h ~aye(
Wells D. Waldridge, Buffalo;
spatcb, and will be ready al all times to settle
.
powder, Tlll;.:'('-'a, H. S. Cour<leleou, _Panama, :\fay. A.
1 ww the ust.al r~te•.
Farmer's Bank of Asht~bula, '_.,,,.;
18;,,, _an<l the assii:n;:ie:it thorHC
over-churges, over-time 1md damages on goods
D. Preston & Co .• B,mr.era, D,·!rn,t, Mist.. ; : C~nllarto ":"'!I b_e m:i~c for any q\!anbty ol ..,,tJ" fi 11 ~Iol ct that i:ood 4, tea-huuu,eJs will d~lv recorueg_,_o \\rnona C~unty- ,r~a.,, June
forwarded by that line, on the presentation of
Dn.!K
ht
tl1e tol,vwrni;: reduccJ ra!e9:
p•o-e 1l1c a•sercion; also-, we have soop, olsp1ce, ,oth A. D. J,;,,, at 3 o'cloc.: P. M .. rn h,ok C,
Marine Bank, Chicag-o;
hne just retur:ied from the east, with a lar~ the proper llocumeuts. We are also agents for
At the\ aid,
•
•
•
•
$6.iJO
clo~es, ,:utm~E'•: maccaroni_. cornstarch, E1,~l,sli of '?ortg;sges ~n pap;e 4~7.
Humphreys, Tutt &"Terry, St. '!:,•.>.1:~, .'.'tfo.;
atock of Good • of the fL st quality and of the !ht sale of Lillies' Patent "Chilled Iron" Fire
Ddi\.er'.!J,
•
•
- 7,00
eurrnnt.ln,! t;r•t,1 citrons. Our su~J.r~ c,1n't be . Now, tbere!ore, notic~ i.a hereb1 J~~..::1~ that
B. H. Campbell, Galena, Ill.;
and Burglar Proof Safes. Also, Geueral Ag-ents
foilowinr deacriptiOll :
The Briclt. meucC..cturcd i,y me I will warran~ beat by any olc.••r In tbe town. :::--;_~w Orleans, In pursaan_ce and by virtue ofa. :·o".'ar ci n,le
W H. Lathrop&. Co., Lax, Wi, ;
for the St. Louis, Galena, Dunleith, Dubuque
to be uneurpasse<.i in quality by any of l\linneso- ">:fqscnvada, s!cJII1 refined, crn•h; .__olfee, .\, B. ront,uueJ rn said 1;1orlgoge, and l 7 t11e Stalu~•
Cramer, Blinton &. f'o.,
"
and Minnesota Steam Packets.
v2n·tD ly
o ~•ollow,
August 27, 1856.
1,n ,ud, ca_•es maoe and p, ovideo, ?,,~ pr· ::-'19•
Having larg-e and commodious warehouses,
-ALSO,e_scnbed m,aod con1e:re<l by • a., ,unrt~-g~, tn
<if all descriptions an1 qualities.
we receive and ~tore all Freight con<igned to
ihrksl,in Gloves, ~itfens, Shoe Parks, <'<c.,&.c. l\it ~ ail !bat parcel 01 land lyi11g 1c. i 1,-1!1~ 111
Dunleith only, so tbat parties in Iowa, \VisconII
fJgether v.ith .. full stock of the best Ame, ,can the Co'.rnty of Winona an•I 'f,·rrit,1·y of '.\linnesin and Minuesota, having g-oods marked for
•~d irlll'nrte<l l.1quors, by the l>allon or Bhl,
,ota, v,z. The south west qqart,: o: t~e s~utl,
o( evary kmd aud character.
Dunleith, can get information regarding them al
You "ill al•,•;Jy~ find us on han,i ta gi,-e you ~•,I qu~r!er aud the south east 'I. ,·'c of Ille
all times by addressing u.s by mail. Our charges
hegooua forti1<· 111oneyor mo.tall krndsol pro• sou'h we-I _quarter of oect100 .•, . . , G: 111
Boots and Shoes.
OULD announce to hi,--olc r,q,tor1rr, 211d ,
shall always he moderate and satisfactory.
a('e, we h<1P_;bt the Goods law and wil• sell To,~n•h P 1:o oue hundred ands:
, , , -; ,rt/:r
thepublic'tbathe has rem,,-c~ :,i,~1-,at
A. lar~ and well selected assortment, (or Men,
Dunleith, Ill, Feb. 5, 1857-v3n9-ly.
_illem !IKJ :1am,,; a quick sixpence isbettertbana
l,,1J_1go .:-io. el!;ht (SJ west, to,.-,.,.~,.,, all'
Market to the corner of 3<1 and L:c~cy?t1e str.-~ts,
Women ti:d Children.
GEO. HORTON, Ageut at winooa.
ow•billir,g-·~ebavetl..,g
oodsanJ
Wd1Jttoex ,ue pr,v.lce:esanJ appurteuancea .',-,., .. :,, '-·
,• .. ,
where he will accommodate the r• ·.p,e. d Wino•
Fancy Articles--For the Toilette, Par•
iaug~ :i e,:,( o: ·money.
!or,::n~, Will be sold at public veo
, : , ~-••· t be
na with the very best the markt: w,ll ~ffor.! by
JororOllice.
la' Ol!h A! I for beer akin• an,1 all Kiotl, p, ucq,al and inlere,t des"1ihed i
, ' ,.t',. •TM
11
•TOYS FOR CH IL DRE N.
~
,
.
..\SA
H~DGE.
Y
s.i1<l
mort~agc,,
to~etller
w}tb
c
~ •· ., aad
'\Vholesale
,JA ~ #, 1~! •• 1856
,·2 u48; tf;
a:.AII the abnve articlu were eelected by myaelf,
expense •I the pi oceedi11gs and s
•· ,,, 10 I>.
ENTIRELY NEW,
..
t
prices
low
as
po~sible.
,t the Auchnn room of Samuel ,'.,', ,, :n the
wi.tb refrrence to the tastes of •he Winona pub•
-AT·,,
C11y
of \\'inona, on Sal urday tL ·; :~ .i•y •f
BOOKS ,llfD ST A. TIO~ERY?
Uc, Ull will bo 1old low for cash.
200 Tons of Superior qt1,1.li~ cf Ice,
~. ptem er A. D. I 657, at JO o'ct . , .L M.
~JACOB MOWERY,
Fresh Beef, Corn'd aud dried cs Frc,h P.,rk,
~
G~r,1GE A FRE'i. :-r,rt~~£'"•
2nrl atreet and Walnut.
Corn'd and dried Hams, Yea!< ,,,,J \'eni~co,
W,-DOW;\'ERbasand is ;ecei1·i11g- • !arg~
CH'US11A~- E. VOIGI;J t, .... ',ll'Jll-·
-wrnona, May 15th, 1857.
33;tf
Fowl;' and Game, Vegetables c•f 2!! !:i:itl!, .Fre8h
• lot ot S!att~,nery; Paper of all kind'ti fauc:,,
SA '1 C'JLE, Att'y ior A»sig1,e•,.
HE subscriber havi'lg completed his Spring Bu:ter and Lard, Eggs by the Dc,1e,:.
a~!orted a1,·i 1-' inters• st ..cj.; blauk book• of erW lll,Juo, July 3Uth, 1S57.
:P ...-1\
NEW
purclla8es is now daily rec~iving lhti followP. ~- LAIRD.
ery tl-,rip,io!J·· the largesr lot ever otfere<l m this
icg goods, wbich fur cheapneo~ ri~hnoo3 of atylv
wln..on1. May Jll 1 1857.
:a,;b1n
markPt; a go,,: 1:Gl:k of miscellaneou• hooks; n
and variety c11nnot he excelled.
great Tarietv ,.fi, 1ildrer:a· b0;>J;s, wltich cannu1
lllLlP VOLY ...-ould reti(\eclfully annou~e•
B.-iNKER<;1 &.c.,
TEN TBOUS.d.,,\'T;
DRESS GOODS,
fail to r•lPu•eto the citizens of Winona and snrroundmg
WI~O~ ..\,
•
•
•
~- 7.
-OFCftDtry, that he is prepared to mnnnfa_cture e,·~.\,';D
Warrants
for cash c,r lnc ,:, l ou 1,:n•.
8ilk,
Satin, Cballier,
ry de• crlption ,,( furniture or. short notice, and ID
.-\
lari:e
a,..J
well
.J
.elected
American
stork,
Gn!d
anrl
~xchan?ed
c•n
he
sc>ld
:_,,
,
~rc~Pcy.BAREGES AND TISSUES,
th• mollt subat11ntial aorl workmanlike m:ioner.
MINNE S.O TA
che-Jr,,,r thall t.t :.ry oth.,r e,tabl;s•,ment iu town. Draft.s hou1,1lt, and sold on '111 pr,!!ci~•.,' cit~, of
A tull A,rsor!meot of
CC>FFXJSr'S'.
Portmo11n.1ie•; p.,rtfolio~; Wedding, Fa11ey anJ th ,.. TT. S. Interest aJloll·ed on •r1.,..,u. L 1~r,:,1it1.
00
l0llOOr
an
('!'P:)crat.
. ·Counn,,11 Env"'opes; Gifi Book• of e,erv varie- Mone tu loan on 30, 60, and 90 <' 1 • ,, "'f,.r or,•
k'Jpt e.nstantly on hand, and made to erder on
-•ty; a fu·e assortme• t of Larlies Cabas,; Ink and or hr , yeatrs' time. Notes and
tlh!'ebor· ~t notiee.
1., r r,;iert•J.
DEBATES INTBECON!!TlTUTIONA,. c:,., \'l:!-TION.
lnketand•, and everything usually kept in ll-Jirst Gso tGIA. and other ancurrent mc;c.,y •. :,.!:'h: foT'
Shop on Second St., lmmedi3tely adjoining the
Friu:;e• of all widths and patterns. 1:Ubbo11
-.City, Hotel. Orders respectfully solicit~rl. All
~vhJ or p, µtr.
~la!<!
book
8tor~.
_ Trimmings, of every vanety
Enlargement to the site ani/ i,'t·:;>t of the
Mv frieuds fr,,m the country wrt plea•e give
werk:warnnted and chargPs 11• low a• •!'Y other
W T 1ieir office i!J now 1oca 1 .. ,: 1J: !tut t!u•t!
NEW YORK WEEKLY ·:•.lf[l,;_:~n. J
auaulacturer11 weal of the Mi•sissipni R1vPr.
J.
now:-;i,:tt.
•lory b iitJin\r 011. the lenie--oo f,. ,t t:oo•, a,!•
SHAWLS A.."ID :!IIANTILLAS,
meu·c,,il.
__
\'"OU 3re hereby netified that a writ of a!tsch-1 "rnryne, O,·t. 8,'56.
PHILIP VOLZ.
vcn-!01 f
joiui,1~ HPf'i"l\.·er's ·offic?.
Beautiful enrl Cheap.
On or about the first of Jul,·, ,½t Waekly i
26-3m•
ment l1ae been h•11ed ~ain•t you and your - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - wi.nona, May 4. 1857.
!HUTH, HOllTOS ,;;.-t ii.~--Lace and Embroidered Goods of the prevnil• Pioneer anti
Demo_crat will be i! ··~ · ,., a '!t:•~to I p~c,p~rty allacheci to aatidfy the. Dc:>1a~d
p~ ••. , '.! r;
8.llll
ing styles in Collars, Slee,es, Bands, Waists, &c., form, (the same
Nliuq , 'i,
and shape :, t,,~ ~- {, 1 t~: '\ Onesehen and L. D. RenJa,J, u,non,,lm~ to I
It I]
• •
enry quality and price.
Tribune,) thu~ makm!!: it the Lar_: ,. t "'"! Cr•ap- I S&Z,50. Now unless yon sh"ll appear before I
"1w
l$ l 1
Mercha•,f•.
est Paper.
·
G. R. l'ucktr, a .Tu,:iee of tiie Peace, in 1>nrl for
G E:\'TS fOT Dubuq,,e, Gale . ,r I Pralr'•
1
IN THE NOR'lH-W '>T
•11id Countyal_h:s olfkeat Winona.it, !aiti '~'!unJACOBY
•
du Chirn Pacl.d c.'Tll"'nY, ·c, ,a'eot, We have engaged the serv_ic,·, d ,_or,-:pot~nt [ tr "~ th e 15 ~ <1,iy of Septem!:Jer. A D., li'~, \at 1
Some new patterns of Paris Triwmed Bonnet•,
Yl:-G purcha....d the Su~ar Lo fat • , a,l •xpe• 1it:oue end reliable line on t , ~, i,•1uipJ;,
( just impo1 ted ) Also, S,lk nr d Straw Bonnels ,hart hand Reporters, and :,-rill
JAGGER'S PATENT
·s,:: wei,k1y, · IJ O doc~ 1~
,for~nc~~• _Judgment_
~e'
P.,nr ,br alleotioll paid to th. ,.-,.,. J of ia•
ex_,e,.'",
1.ud
!)peued
se~eral
q<JJrri'•
of""
and Halli, domestic manufacture. Bonnet Goods Full Reports .. r the Prot1eed1oga , I t·i, r::~1.s•1tu• re nd ~red ,.gai:is · l 0 ~ aud ! c U· P 1opert) s.lu .o J nn,li~" q" : ,ty a,e p:epore,t to 91•!1 B«1i 1,ug a1,. m;,e,,inft4.
Ilona! Com·entioo.
.
of every kind aud quality. Rich French
1
,he de~t.
, .
,
, .
__ l Drs,,i;,g S.,,c.e. either al the Quarry, or ,t,,liv,-,.
T, ~, oid i,opo,itiou, mark pa, .,ai;•• • can, et
Reliable reports of the Chica,-·, G:,'~n•, SI.
ate" tht• l lth a~y of -~-';..g<:s, •_,-"I. .. !}~- l 8,)! ~ I ec ~t auJ p•,iul desired. The,r L<!1,e ,, ,aude , f S. H & Co., Winona, M. T.
R!: Sub!criber is sole Proprietor of th•a
and
Louis, Dubuque and St. Paul m.. .,c'·, pu 1,::~hed
PED.
c.R
~Y"'
1;:~Cf1E.,,
1 the best ar,d pt1rest ~elected •tou,,, and ,..,11 I,,
Office ort the Le,·ee, oue door•,,· o: W1 •
Wheel which he belleves to be the llest in
______
L. · R.\,,D ALL.
,o!,I iu any q.,c,.•tity, eilher ~t tbe kiln•, ur JP.ii\• I-!011-ir.
Also, Hosiery of Silk-\Vorsted and Colton.- weekly.
tbe world 1~ simplicity, power and the ~eonomiParticular
attention
paid
to
'!r·r::orial
t.nd,
ered
iu
to,-;n.
or
,hipped.
\\"innna, February 5, l8Zi7 --v:1,.9- I y.
Raynor's
best
Kid Gloves. Supe1 ior Silk and
. cal 111e c,f water. El'ery drop ts effective ; and
Local News.
,
,
HOWARD ASSOCI;~.TIO:",', PHIL:\.
Contr .. c:s "oc erecting-Stone Hou•••• Cottag, 8 ,
a the water is taken in at the bottom, the e11tire Cashmere do. Long and Short Mohair Mitts.
,rrI" But fow ndvtrbsemeots arc-.'' ,,,.,'.e,J. in tbt t l\IPORTANT ANNOUi\ CE~IENT. To all Public B<J•IC:,11;:a, Storei, t?ellars, V,ul_',,' fee
amount of bead i• available, which is not the A full assortment of Children's Hose, Gloves
. . . with wheels that take t!Je W3ter at the top and Mitts. Plain, Dotted, Checked am! Striped \'i eekly Pioneer and_ Democrat. 1t;; •~ contain, I . persons aff!ictrd wit, Sexuc,! dieea~es, such as Huu-~•, c.~ , , ,I.her to luru1;h the w~:ena.•. o
Swiss aud Jaconet llluslius, White and Brown eJch wee~ nearly ri12ht pagea 01. ' ."e'.U'ly pr..! ... ! Spettliatorrhrea, f:e~P;-'1 3 1 v,,•:.sl;n"ss, lmpotene, to r•"l;:1:p?t•Tt; ~n~ s•ruct_11rt:11.
~
•
eraltle.
1
.
rea,d1u:!: ma~ter.
, .,
I Gifrior,-hCPa Gle•t, :;v;ihib. til~ vice of O,ianism,
Ii:, _t.el1e,c•1 that !n our latitn,l~! w,th our•~
1bi• wheel rs not obstructed by 1ce or baclt Linen. rlaio and Embroidered Hdkfs. Silk pared
The
"eekly
PtuoeerandDem,,.,:r.t
IS
puJ:i~h-1
or
Seit-:\.b,;ee,
&.,·. • •
'
I .-er~ >A1ut~ro. h1,?h wrn:l•,_and burn1ug summer,
water. It is easily put in, requires but little tlo., Linen Goods of 1111 kinds. Parasolletta,
i T' e E, '" ar,! f.•wr;~.t.•n, ic, ,·i~w of the awf<I\ , !JP, no ma'e .l,,Jor _bmldrng will secnre so much
Fans, Embroidery, Saddler• and Sewing Silk, ed at St. Paul everv ,Thursday II!.-,;, ,ng.
toom, aad is very durable.
fER.'\!S •
Thread, Needles, Thimbies, &c., &.r.
r1<le::1lr1.c:t oa oi ruir.;-... !de can:., .. J bi.· s~-xual 4 ;,..._, -:o::1fcrt .:..r ! ·,1aven1enc~.a~ the same expenge, as
C'orner Second, and Wair, 3t•.
1 stc:i,, and·, t'1 the fac1lities that natu,e has
Gne copy, one year,
.
t.; .• 00, ea•o• a•·J ... ,
.
'
.· ct'
,
so
''-'I:'iONA,
DRESS MAKING,
• • • - • .
l\I. T,
Three copiis, one year,
J,l·O ! ~' · t :,'>/
,\e::Lr•/~~,..g-=-~~.Lice u6.~:•~·.1~.:1/ 1• l 1'-1 i,)Jly furn;.1betl at our hnnJ.s, we ure kindly ia9
Cloak, Dress and Ba,qne Makiogc.ooeto order Five co1_nes, one yt'ar,
.,~,~'.";
~.'.,::.ult~~ ~~:r ;~,,:i"", ~ .... ~ ~ -:ea io protect ourselves and familie3 against \ ;y~_offh to the_publte notic, ,.,.· larce .-.~it
f I ibot Wheel $140 ;
4 foot Wheel $'250 ; . at the BAZAAR.
Cho.ice select,~n of Sprin,• 11,.! 8umrner
Ten copies, ~ne year,
..
J6 v. J di 11 • -,_:)• ~ :·.:~ ,. ,~r~r. \' :-.:- t!-.cf; r. . . L~P to give the ex•remes of all seasons..
.
•
•
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